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by Sigge Niwong

In our research program at SERC, as it is described in our short guide
pamphlet, we study "the possibilities of microelectrification of rural areas
in developing countries. The aim is to use sma1l PV panels and low voltage
equipment to improve conditions of living for people who today have to
live without any electricity at all. An electricity experiment kit using
photovoltaic generated electricity and rechargeable batteries is under
development and testing. Also work with different kinds of solar stoves
using concentrated sunlight is beeing done as well as studies of other
appropriate technologies.We co-operate with groups and institutes in The
Gambia and Tanzania,.."

As we elsewhere in this booklet get fresh information from The Gam-
bia by Mr Omar Sallah I willhere refer to some experiences from Karagwe
district in NV Tanzania where we co-operate with Karagwe Development
Association (KARADEA). I will put forward some views concerning the
economic and cultural pattern with relevans for the introduction of PV
technology .

So far 20 Photovoltaic panels for house lighting has been delivered to
KARADEA ranging from 33 W to 55 W These 20 units have been sent
instead of cash payrnent for building the first house for a women folkhigh
school -the first of its kind in the district with about 300 000 inhabitants.

I. Donor organisations creating a model?

The donor organisation to KARADEA is The Karagwe Association in
Sweden. In its board we think this way of transferring resources might be
a model to reduce inflation a bit and to diminish the import of kerosene
and thereby save some foreign currency for Tanzania. The solar panels are
sold locally and this local payment is then used to pay for building material
which is produced locally.

solar in Tanzania
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2. The competition between two electric systems.

A Measured in money.

The north western corner of Tanzania is very difficult to reach from the
harbour of import at Dar es Salaam so the cost of transport is high and
delivery of goods unreliable. This makes it profitable to use electricity for
house lighting in that area. The district has only some very few diesel-elec-
tric installations so there is no general pattern of electric energy distribu-
tion which otherwise might harnper the introduction of PV electricity by
some cultural intertia.

A fresh example of traditional expectations how an electric supply
should look like comes to my mind from a folk high school in Togo in West
Mrica. All since 1984 the school has benefited from a PV panel giving light
to activities in the evening. The panel was donated by The Swedish Togo
Association as a means to make life in the countryside more enjoyable. So
when the board of this association heard of the possibility for the school
to get a diesel electric generator as a gift from a donor organisation, they
tried to advice the headmaster not to receive it in view of coming heavy
running costs.

Hut because of culturally conditioned courtesy rules the headmaster
feIt obliged to instal the generator at the school. Many people feIt happy
because they now, at first, could recognize the proper signs of develop-
ment, hearing the penetrating noise frorn he dieselgenerator in the even-
ings and even noticing the special smell polluting the tropical night frorn
the energetic exhaustpipe of the new machine. Of the same reason the
customs officers were very reluctant seeing the samll33 W panel which the
Swedish visitors brought with thern in their air flight luggage 1984 in order
to bring light to the school. One evening two girls frorn the sewing class
came -almost unwiIlingly -to carry out a test between the two electricity
generating systems. They wanted to make some more dresses to seIl in the
market before school closed so they could get some extra money für their
horne transport. They bought a liter of diesel and poured it into the
machine in order to get light für some extra sewing time during the
evening. Hut they soon found out that the profit frorn selling dresses in the
market was not even enough für paying thediesel which was used up. So
they quickly switched over to the py systems getting its light frorn the sun
which shines generously and free over good and evil.

3. Differences in lighting systems.

B. Measured in time.

In a grass hut it is necessary to have an open fire with the cooking pot
over three stones in the middle. The fire gives heat for cooking, it gives



light and it gives smoke penetrating the grasswalls being necessary for
keeping away insects and preserving the grass as smoked, preventing it to
decay and mould. But in a modern clay- or stone house with corrugated
iron roof the woman want to get rid of the smoke which is an irritating
health hazard. They want to protect their children from falling into the fire
and above all they want to save time and labour reducing the amount of
firewood they have to collect according to cultural tradition.

Thus there seem to be a motivation for the women to learn how to build
a firewood saving stove with chimney in their kitchen and thus save may
be 50% of the time for fetching firewood. But a new problem is then how
to get any light in the kitchen when the fire is hidden in the stove.

But if she then can get a loan from a local cooperative savings bank to
buy a solar powered movable flash light she will have solved this problem.
In addition she will save time not beeing forced to queue up any longer for
buying kerosene or lampglasses from umeliable supplies, let aside the
time she saves from beeing free from daily attendance when lighting. The
time she saves will immediately be very much appreciated and used for
doing remaining important work and childcare. But the money the house-
hold will save on the PV system might take some years to show clearly in
a bookkeeping, including depreciation of equipment, interest on the loan
etc... Generally women's work is not seen in most development statistics
because it is to a very large extent defined to be outside the modern money
economy. But if you make a time budget over women's work you will be
astonished to see how essential it is for sustaining the life in the willage.

4. A democratic energy system.

It is on the grass root level where PV electricity may play its most
important role. It is a very democratic system and easy to learn how to
handle. Even small children will be happy when their mother quickly can
attend them using a torch when they feel troubled during the night. Also
on the top politicallevel it is important to have access to radio calls and
ordinary radio broadcasting. As I once heard a man praising the then
president Julius Nyerere. "He gives really wounderful speeches to guide
us and cheer us up via the radio, so could he also provide us with radiobat-
teries so we could hear hirn -it would really be fine. This the PV battery
charging system can.

5. How to register the demand in order to widen the market?

A technique has to be known in order for people to demand it. We
noticed that on1y about a day after the meeting with the leaders in the
co-operative women groups in Karagwe, where each leader got a small PV
battery charger and a small torch to it, the technique was known and
appreciated, creating an ever increasing demand. When an ordinary
kerosene Hurricane lamp was about 50% more expensive than this simple
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PY equipment and when kerosene at the time costed SEK 15 per liter it
was easy to understand their enthusiasm to get about 2 hours "free
sunlight" every evening. (See Mats Rönnelid: Solar Energy in Karagwe -
Report from a study tour in Tanzania in July SERC 1987).

A really great contribution to widen the market for PV installations in
NV Tanzania has been made by The Swedish Missionary Council (SMR)
via its former secretary, Karl-Erik Lundgren. The question was how to
equip Karagwe Secondary School. The school caters for 300 boys and girls
and has got new buildings paid by Luther Aid and smA, it opened 1990.

Although some influential people argued that ordinary diesel-
generated electricity would be the best for supplying the school with light,
Lundgrens argument for PV won at last: "A PV system consists of very
few parts, none of wich move. Therefore, it demands very little main-
tenance; some cleaning of modules and topping up water in the batteries
is all what is needed". To say that people are more used to dieselengines
does not imply that it is easier to repair or cheaper to buy fuel for it.

The system includes 78 PV modules type ARCO M 75. Estimated
output from the module in this area is approx. 12 Ah/day all year round. It
wi1l give electric energy to be stored in various batteries and then feed
bulbs and luminescent tubes, namely 45 PL-tubes with fittings, 60 10 W
light bulbs with fittings, 275 5 W light bulbs with fittings and 10 sodium
externallamps with fittings. The total price for the installaton is approxi-
mately SEK 400 000.

Of course all this will make the py system known to many new sudents
andvisitors each year, widening the market and increasing the demand.

Of special importance is the teaching of physics at the school with great
opportunities for using Lars Bromans "An Electricity Experiment Kit for
Secondary Schools using Photovoltaic generated Electricity, SERC 1989".
Most likely there will be students who in the future will put up hattery
carging units for charging torch hatteries for the general puhlic as an
income generating enterprise with great social value.

6. The importance of educational models.

We noticed earlier that the gift of a diesel generator to the folkhigh
school in Togo was not without complications. In a similar way I feel a bit
sad regarding the gift of a p V powered waterpump to Kashasha Vocational
school in the Bukoba district, NY Tanzania.

One consequence of this installaton was that the school cance1led its
plans of making gutters to harvest the rain from the iron sheet roofs. This
could also have served as an educational model to be copied in the vi1lages
around the school. So the traditional usage of kerosene lamps now con-
tinues in lack of PV panel electricity now being used for pumping instead.
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I think this is a misuse of PV energy in this context. If the PV panels were
used for lighting the houses, instead of pumping water, foreign currency
would have been saved when no imported kerosene would be used. And
after a11, why should water be pumped when the rainfall is about 1000 mm
yearly. Rainwater can easily be stored in big plastic bags of the type the
Swedish farmers use for storing fresh cattle feed. A round hole is dug in
the ground not far from the roof and the bag is put down the hole. The rim
of the bag is kept pressed to the upper wall in the hole by some long
bamboo twig giving a storage volume of around 2,5 cub.m. The cost of the
plastic bag is SEK 35.

The villagers can not copy the usage of a solar powered pump but
gutters and plastic bag containers would be much cheaper and easier to
instal. They could probably also increase their quality of life by using
rainwater for some vegetables and fruit trees in their extended gardens,
using Nature's free solar energy directly.

7. Could not donor organizatons take a lead for a New Electric World Order?

At the General Assembly of the representatives from the Dioceasan
Missonary Boards in Sweden some years ago, the question was raised how
a more democratic distribution of resources could be favoured within the
young Lutheran sister Churches in Africa.

There seems to be a problem that too much money gets stuck in the
central administration for buildings etc... It was then proposed that the
Church of Sweden Mission could put aside some of its contributions to the
sister churches in the form of py panels for lighting in the houses of all
pastors and evangelists living out in the villages. As a result many villages
would in that way also get a new informal meeting place for talks about
common needs in the community.

Of course many of these meetings would be in the form of Bible studies
with a new world view emerging from their reading and talking. In many
cultures there is since old a sence of Man's belonging to Nature and that
allliving creatures ultimately get their energy from the Sun as now they
feel they get the electric light from the sun. For many people this view
coincides with that they get from the Bible that God is the giver of all good
things.

And for many wives to pastors and evangelists now being able to work
in their kitchens in electric light, they would think of "Christ as the light of
the world". Because of Love and Solidarity they have now got this light
from fellow Chistians far off. In combinaton with woodfuel efficient stoves
and methods of harvesting rainwater they would enjoy to be co-workers
for a sustainable solar energy future. Regarding transport donkey carts are
probly very cost efficient and donkeys are known from the biblical word.
But of course even trucks and lorries are needed for transport.
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And here I think the Churches shou1d help in changing the direction of
our energy politics away from fossil fuel over to hydrogen gas produced by
electrolysis of water using solar energy .

The practical development work was already done 1987 by Olof Teg-
ström in the WELGAS-project in Härnösand. In the experimental house
there for all heating and cooking hydrogen-gas was used as fuel, obtained
by electrolysis of water using electricity from a wind mill. But even their
car was powered by hydrogengas, stored in a special tank in the luggage
space, using an alloy of Iron and Titanium as gas absorbent. The hydrogen
gas could of course be obtained from electrolysis of water getting the
current from py modules instead. Wind and sun are locally obtainable
energy sources without the problems of foreign currency needed to obtain
petrol and diesel.

Although the bus traffic authorities both in Uppsala and Karlstad have
shown interest in using hydrogen as fuel for their buses to take away
pollution of the environment in towns, still there isn't any break through
yet. When hydrogen is used as fuel only ordinary water is produced as
waste.

In line with the Brundtland Report on Gur Common Future we have to
develop new energy strategies for the whole world, in all its countries. In
all these countries there are also Christian congregations which could take
a more active part in forming an opinion in favor of sustainable energy
systems. At midsummer time the Church of Sweden will remind us about
these issues referring to a Pastoral Letter from the Swedish Bishops
concerning the Environment, Justice, Peace and Integrity of Creation.
That is the time when I think we should argue for a New Economic World
Order and apply P V electricity in democatic and sustainable energy sys-
tems.
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EL DIREKT FRAN SOLEN
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Summary in Enqlish

1..~i~to~y~ A cost of 0.1 US$/kWh for electricity is
antlclpated to be reached 1990.

2. Physics. A solar cell (= photovoltaic cell = PV cell) is
constructed as a semi-conductor diode. The solar photons are
absorbed in the cell by collisions with atomic electrons. The
electrons who become free to move are driven by the diode's
inherent voltage towards one side (usually the top) of the
cell: The cell becomes electrically polarized and can drive an
electric current.

3;~!echn~ko~~.a~d ~co~om~; A PV cell made of chrystalline
s1l1con (X-S1) 1S typ1cally 10 cm x 10 cm and produces in full
sunlight 1.5 W. The PV cells are usually assembled in modules
with 30-36 cells and a peak power of about 50 W. Such a module
costs about 250 US$ to make. Its yearly production is approx.
70 kWh/year in northen Africa (30 kWh in Sweden) and its
technical life 25 years or more.

Much less expensive are the so called thin film cells
manufactured in automated processes of amorphous silicon
(A-Si; most common) or another semiconductor on an inexpensive
substrate like glass or tin. The efficiency of a typical
commercial A-si module is low (5% as compared to 15% for
X-Si), but its cost is also low; expected 1990 record is 1 US$
per peak watt (Chronar) .The technical life is presently
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shorter than that of an x-si module, butboth this and the
efficiency are expected to increase rapidly.

with such low costs, it will become increasin91y feasible to
build large power plants for production of gr1d electricity.
Still, no 1000 MW PV plant has been built, but tens of MW are
installed yearly worldwide, and the rate grows quickly.

4..~O!~~ electric!t~ in Swed~n. 4.1. R&D. Swedish R&D
act1v1t1es are ma1nly concentrated to IM (Institute for Micro
Electronics), where research is done on thin film cell
technology as well as on PV systems. At SERC, PV work is done
on nonimaging concentrators (solar cornets), micro
electrification with solar battery chargers, and development
of an educational electricity lab. kit; a setup for long-time
module testing is under construction. 4.2. Market. Addresses
are given to a number of Swedish companies importing and
selling PV equipment (see the Swedish text) .

5.-!h~ "c~ld fusion:' ~f-PV t~c~~olo~y? A new type of solar
cell has been reported from Sw1tzerland with prospects of very
low production costs, ab out 40 cents per peak watt.

1. Historia-

Även om principen för omvandling av Ijusenergi till elektrisk
energi varit känd sedan 1800-talet och tidigt använts i bl a
Ijusmätare var det först i rymdäldern som utveckling av
solceller för energiproduktion tog fart. En energikälla som
kan leverera elektricitet är ut och är in till en satellit är
förstäs värd "sin vikt i guld": Det är viktigare att
energikällan väger lite och är pälitlig än att den har ett
lägt pris.

Sedan 60-talet har dock utvecklingen gätt snabbt, bäde
teknologiskt och ekonomiskt. Kostade strömmen frän de första
solcellerna 100 $/kWh var priserna snart nere i 10 $, sedan 1
$, och nu, 1990, ca 10 cent/kWh frän de billigaste
fotovoltaiska panelerna.

2. Fysik

Den fotovoltaiska effekten sä som den fungerar i dagens
soloeller är en kombination av tvä effekter. Själva cellen är
uppbyggd som en halvledardiod: Genom att dopa tvä
halvledarskikt med olika slags störatomer har man byggt in en
elektrisk spänning i dioden.

När ljusets fotoner absorberas i ett ämne sker det (i
allmänhet) genom den fotoelektriska effekten: Fotonen krockar
med en elektron som är fast i en atom. Fotonens energi gär
förlorad och överförs till elektronen, som därmed slits 1oss
frän atomen. Denna fria elektron drivs nu av den inbyggda
spänningen till diodens ena pol; där blir det dä överskott pä
elektroner medan det blir underskot t pä e1ektroner vid den
andra polen. Kopplas en yttre elektrisk krets till polerna ger
sig elektronerna ut pä vandring i denna: Det gär en ström.
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3. Teknik ach ekanami.

Medan vanliga halvledardioder i TV-apparater och annan
elektronisk utrustning bara är nägra mm stora mäste dioder som
ska fungera som solceller göras stora sä de träffas av mycket
ljus. En modern solcell (kallas ocksä PV-cell eller
fotovoltaisk cell) av kristallint kisel (X-Si) är typiskt 10
cm X 10 cm, och ger i fullt solljus (10 W/dm2) ungefär 3 A vid
0,5 V, dvs 1,5 W.

Dä denna spänning är oanvändbart läg är PV-cellerna
ihopmonterade i moduler med 30- 36 serieko~plade celler, en
utspänning pä 15- 18 V och en toppeffekt pa ca 50 W. I
handeln kostar idag en sädan modul ca 3000 kr (och i
tillverkarledet ca 5 $/toppwatt). Arsproduktionen i Sverige
frän modulen är ungefär 30 kWh och i t ex Nordafrika ungefär
75 kWh. Med en livslängd pä 25 är hinner den producera 750 kWh
(Nordafrika 1800 kWh).

Betydligt billigare är s k tunnfilmsceller, där den d1rbara
cellen bara är nägra tusendels mm tjock, applicerad pa ett
billigt material som glas eller plät. En ytterligare fördel
med dessa är att tillverkningen kan automatiseras: Ur en
modern PV-maskin kommer idag ett kontinuerligt band ungefär
som papperet ur en pappersmaskin.

Den idag vanligaste kommersiella tunnfilmsmodulen är
tillverkad av olika dopade skikt av amorft kisel (A-Si) men
moduler tillverkade av andra halvledare finns ocksä. Nackdelen
med A-Si-modulen är dess läga verkningsgrad (5% mot 15% för
x-si; kommersiella produkter) .Fördelen är det läga priset, i
tillverkarledet ca 2 $/toppwatt, mot slutet av 1990 som lägst
troligen 1 $/toppwatt. Ocksä livslängden för dessa moduler är
kortare än för X-Si, kanske 10 är, men bäde verkningsgrad cch
livslängd ökar snabbt i takt med den tekniska utvecklingen.

Med sädana priser börjar det bli fullt tänkbart att bygga
stora kraftverk som levererar nätström. Ett kraftverk med 1000
MW toppeffekt kostar en miljard $, medan kostnaden för t ex
ett kärnkraftverk med samma toppeffekt kan uppskattas till
mellan tre och sju miljarder $. Ännu har inget kraftverk i
1000 MW-klassen byggts, men 10-tals MW installeras ärligen i
världen och takten ökar mycket snabbt.

Fram till mitten av 80-talet var USA världsledande, men sedan
dess har Japan varit störst pä marknaden. F n ökar ocksä EG
snabbt sina insatser pä PV-omrädet; bl a har Italien ett
program för installation av 25 MW fram till 1995. Sveriges
PV-program är desto mera blygsamt (se nedan) .

Produktion av solceller och -moduler förekommer ocksä i ett
antal utvecklingsländer, bl a Kina (se Folke Petersons
artikel) och Brasilien. I Indien byggs en fabrik (levererad
frän USA) för tillverkning av MW-kvantiteter av moduler med
A-Si-celler. I Pakistan finns National Institute for silicon
Technology (NIST) med grundläggande FoU inom X-Si-omrädet;
tillkomsten av NIST innebär ett försök till frigörelse frän
i-ländernas kunskapsdominans inom solelomrädet.
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Även med dagens priser pä PV-moduler finns det mänga
tillämpningar där tekniken ger lägst pris per producerad kWh.
Detta gäller inte bara afrikanska byar längt frän nätström.
Enligt forskare pä SERI är det redan idag billigare att förse
en nybyggd villa i USA med PV-moduler istället för att ansluta
den till nätet om den ligger mer än 100 yards frän närmaste
elledning. Det är nog ingen oriktig förmodan att anta, att
PV-teknik kommer att stä för en mycket stor del, kanske den
största, av nyinstallerad elkraft redan runt är 2000.

4. Solel i Sveriqe

4.1. Forskning och utvecklinq

Solcellsgruppen vid Institutet för mikroelektronik (IM) i
Kista har anknytnin( till Institutionen för fasta tillständets
elektronik vid Tekn~ska högskolan i Stockholm. Den är ensam i
Sverige med nägorlunda omfattande verksamhet pä
solcellsomrädet. Gruppen leds av Dag Sigurd, och hans
medarbetare är Mats Andersson, Jonas Hedström, Mikael
Jargelius, Esko Niemi och Lars Stolt. Verksamheten finansieras
bl a av Statens energiverk och Vattenfall.

Gruppen har under senare Ar utvecklat tandemsalceller av
kapparkisliknande halvledare. För battencellen av
kappar-indium-selenid har 10% verkningsgrad uppnAtts ach
tappcellen av kappar-gallium-selenid 5%.

Fältförsök med kommersiellt tillgängliga solceller pägär vid
anläggningarna i Kista, Sandkullen och Huvudsta. En ny
anläggning pä Bullerö i Stockholms skärgärd har färdigställts
under äret. Mätdata frän Huvudsta-anläggningen har insamlats
och mänadsvis skickats till EGs Joint Research Center (JRC) i
Ispra, Italien. IM deltar ocksä i European Photovoltaic
Monitoring Group.

En 3 kW anläggning med takmonterade solcellsmoduler har i är
projekterats för ett enfamiljshus i Linköping och en 100 kW
kraftverk projekteras ät Vattenfall. IM har ocksä utvärderat
växelriktare avsedda för solcellsanläggningar ät Vattenfall.

IMs cellteknoloCJiforskning fortsätter under 1990. Arbetet
koncentreras i ar pä förbättring av toppcellen. Projektet
ingär som en del i EGs European CIS (Copper Indium Selenid)
Consortium. Gruppen avser ocksä att delta i ett IEA-projekt om
solel i byggnader.

Mindre omfattande verksarnhet bedrivs ocksä bl a vid
Vattenfalls laboratorium i Älvkarleby och vid Centrum för
solenergiforskning (SERC) i Borlänge.

vid SERC har tre olika aspekter pä PV studerats: Mättlig
koncentration av solljus mot solceller med hjälp av s k
solstrutar; de fungerar bra ätminstone upp till 6x
koncentration. Mikroelektrifiering, dvs utnyttjande av
sol-laddade batterier för ficklampor och radioapparater, bl a
i samarbete med GREC i Gambia (se Omar Sallahs artikel) .
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Utveckling av en laborationssats i grundläggande ellära inkl
PV-elektricitet; den kan användas även i skolor som saknar
nätström (och är inte heller beroende av kontinuerlig tillgäng
pä engängsbatterier). En rigg för längtidstester av PV-moduler
är under konstruktion i SERCs solgärd.

4.2. Marknaden

Det finns nägra nischer för solel i Sverige, och ätskilliga
tusental moduler har levererats: Fyrar, nödtelefoner och annan
elektrisk a~paratur där ingen nätström finns. Fritidssektorn,
spec underhallsladdning av batterier för husvagnar, husbilar
och segelbätar. Det finns flera företag som importerar och
säljer moduler och annan pv-utrustning. Följande lista är ett
utdrag ur en sammanställning av de svenska aktörerna pä
solenergiomrädet som Kent Börjesson och Göran Eriksson pä SERC
har gjort:

Baltic Energi AB, Solkraftsvägen 12, 13570 Stockholm

Byggplast & Bätprylar i Gbg AB, Björlanda, 42361 Torslanda

Caravan & Marine, Box 1003, 81801 Valbo

Clas Olson AB, 79030 Insjön

Daylight Saving KB, Banvallen 5, 43041 Kullavik

Ekologisk Energi AB, Strandvägen 30, 68100 Kristinehamn

Elfa AB, Industrivägen 23, 17117 Solna

Exergon Svenska AB, Box 204, 57600 Sävsjö

G A Energi Consult, Tingsgärdesvägen 28, 79200 Mora

Gotherm AB, Kungsportsavenyn 14, 41136 Göteborg

Magnussans Energi Teknik, Djorarp Ödestugu, 56027 Tenhult

Neste Advanced Power Systems, Stensätrav 3, 22735 Skärholmen

Panasonic Svenska AB, Box 43047, 10072 Stockholm

Solsam Sunergy AB, Kronobergsgatan 27, 11233 Stockholm

Solteknik HB, örkällan, 61400 Söderköping

Stuvsta Servicekonsult AB, Agestavägen 1, 14137 Huddinge

SunMark AB, Box 327, 12303 Farsta

TeknoTerm, Box 24079, 40022 Göteborg

Thunberg Produktion AB, Helenius gata 63, 54144 Skövde

varian AB, Box 1099, 17122 Solna
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5. PV-teknikens "kalla fusion?

I Alternativet nr 16 (20/41990) rapporterades om en nygarnmal
typ av solcell. Det i artikeln nämnda ~riset motsvarar ungefär
40 cent/toppwatt och innebär -om teknlken visar sig hälla -
ett nytt genombrott i utvecklingen av kostnadseffektiv el frän
solpaneler:

4i1ERIr'.477YEl 3

En ny typ av solcell
tillverkad av glas, kan
ge solcellstekniken
dess kommersiella ge-
nombrott. Den kostar
bara en tjugondel sä
mycket at t tillverka
som dagens kiselbase-
rade solceller.

Lausanne, har utvecklat denna ide
i sex ar. Nu har han fätt fram en
prototyp med sa goda prestanda
att Schweizenergidepartement be-
slutat ge Gräzel al]t ekonomisk(
s(öd han behöver för att fa fram en

färdig produkt.
Dagens s01celler kostar 7 l)OQ

kronor per kvadratmeter, Gräzels
nya solceller kostar inte mer än
140 kronor för motsvarande yta.
Glas är billigt, och det är ocksa ti-
tandioxid, Som idag främst an-
vänds som pigment i rargtill-

verkning.
Verkningsgraden är däremot än

sa länge tämIigen lag, 6 procent,
vilket är ungernr hälften av vad ki-
selceller presterar. Gräzels s01cell
fungerar eme1Iertid bättre än da-
gens s01ce1Ier i diffust Ijus; när det
är molnigt. Eftersom ti1Iverk-
ningskostnaden är sä läg blir sol-
elen mycket bi1Iig.

TORE WIZELIUS

Denna nya typ av solcell. som
omvandlar solljus till elektricitct.
bestar av tva glasplattor med en
jodlösning som elektrolyt emel-
lan. Den ena glasskivan har en
tunn beläggning av Ijuskänslig
halvledande titandioxid, den and-
ra glasskivan har en ledande oxid-
beläggning, uppger den västtyska

facktidningen Geoskop.
Mikael Gräzel. professor i ke-

misk fysik pa tekniska högskolan i
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FHOTOVOLTAICS, AND THEIR AFPLICATIONS IN DEVELOFING COUNTRIES.
A Status Report.

By Varis Bokalders, The Stockholm Environment Institute.

Introduction

Solar radiation can be converted directly into electricity by the
photovoltaic effect. This means that it is possible to generate
electricity from sunlight where it is needed. Photovoltaics (PV)
is a new technology which has been developed over the past 15
years and is now a significant industry world-wide. Technically
PV can generate electricity for any purpose, but the capital
costs are high compared with conventional, large-scale
electricity production. However given the increasing demand for
electricity, the high cost of grid extention, and reducing costs
of PV, PV can be expected to play an increasingly important role
in electricity generation in the future. This is particulary the
case in the developing countries, where small amounts of
electricity in rural areas have a major impact on living
conditions.

Half the world's population live in the rural areas and villages
of developing countries, and do not have acess to electricity.
It is beyond debate that electricity -to pump clean water, light
hornes and a myriade of other uses could bring about
astronomical improvments in living standards.

The photovoltaic process.

The essential features of the silicon crystal cell are shown in
fig. It is made from a thin wafer of high purity silicon, doped
with a minute quantity of boron. Phosphorus is diffused at a high
temperature into the active surface of the wafer. The front
electrical contact is made by a metallic grid and the back
contact usually covers the whole surface. An anti-reflective
coating is applied to the front surface.

The phosphorus introduced into the silicon gives rise to an exess
of what is known as conduction-band electrons and the boron an
exess of valance-electron vacancies or "holes", which act like
positive charges. At the junction, conduction electrons from the
negative (n) region diffuse into the positive (p) region and
combines with hole3, thus cancelling their charges. The area
around the junction is thus depleted in charge by the
disappearence of electrons and holes close by. Layers of charged
impurityatoms (phosphorus and boron), positive in the n region
and negative in the p region, are formed either side of the
junktion, thereby setting up a "reversed" electric field.

When light falls on the active surface, photons with energy
exceeding a certain critical level known as the bandgap interact
with the valance electrons and elevate them to the conduction
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band. This process leaves "holes", so the photons are said to
generate "electron-hole" pairs which are generated through the
thickness of the wafer in concentrations depending on the
intensity and spectral distribution of light. The electrons move
through the crystal lattice and the less mobile holes also move
by valence-electron substitution from atom to atom. Some
recombine, neutrlisingtheir charges, and the energy is converted
to heat. Others reach the junction and are separated by the
reverse field, the electrons being accelerated to the negative
contact and the holes towards the positive. A potential
difference, or open-circuit voltage, is thus established across
the cell which is capable of driving a current through an
external load.

For crystalline silicon cells when illuminated by sunlight the
open-circuit voltage is about 0.6 V and the short-circuit current
about 30 mA/cm2.

Crystalline silicon.

Silicon is the main material used for photovoltaics, and most PV
devices are made from crystalline silicon. The efficiencies of
single crystall PV cells has increased steadily since the mid
1970s. see fig. The 1989 value is 23.2% as achieved by Green and
co-workers. This efficiency represents laboratory measurements,
while typical cells in comercial production have efficiencies
about 15%.

polycrystalline cells are manufactured by casting a cubic block
of silicon under carefylly controlled conditions and cutting this
into wafers. All ingot processes, wheather for mono or semi-
crystaline silicon, have the drawback that they involve sawing
to form wafers. This is a time-consuming and wastefull operation,
with half of the material lost.

As an alternative to the ingot processes, is the continuous sheet
process, which do not need subsequent sawing. The main problem
with this process has been to achieve an acceptable quality of
crystalline silicon sheet with a sufficiently high rate of
production to render the process economic. The only commercial
sheet process which has emerged to date is that developed by
Mobil Solar (USA).

Amorphous silicon.

The depositin of thin films of amorphous silicon was developed
in the 19705. This process is now used for the production of PV
cells. This process can be more easily automated, is quicker and
uses less material. These PVs have a lower efficiency than
crystalline silicon cells, but at a lower cost. The efficiency
of production products is in the range of 6 to 9%.

There are two main problems with amorphous silicon cells. These
loose efficiency after initial exposure to sunlight. The first
cells had an output degradation of 50%, but by using very thin
layers or multiple layers, degradation now has been lowered to
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Photovoltaic Cell Devices -Status Summary

Efficiency

Cell Type Lab. Prod. Advantages Disadvantages
Record Record

Single Cell 23.1% 10-13% -well established & -uses a lot of
Crysta1 tested technology expensive materia1

-stable -lots of waste in
-relatively slicing wafers

efficient -costly to manufacture
-round cells cannot be

spaced in modules

efficiently

Polycrysta1 18% 10-12% -well established & -uses a lot of
Silicon tested technology expensive materia1

-stable -lots of waste in
-relatively slicing wafers

efficient -fairly costly to
-less expensive manufacture

than single -slightly less
crysta1 Si efficient than

-square cells for single crysta1
more efficient

spacing

Ga1lium 29.2% -highest theo- -very expensive
Arsenide rctica1 efficiency -materia1s not

-can operate at abundant

high temperature
(therefore useful
for concentrations}

Thin-film 13.8% 4.8% -very low materia1 -sunlight induced
Amorphous use degradation
Silicon -potentia1 for (Staebler-Wronski

highlyautomated effect}
& very rapid

production
-potentia1 for very

low cost

Thin-film 12.3% -as for amorphous -only in sma1l sca1e
Cadmium silicon production for in-
Telluride -does not degrade door applications

Thin-film 14.1% -as for amorphous -not yet in
Copper silicon production
Indium -does not degrade

Diselenide
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10 to 15%. The second problem is the low efficiency. A lot of
effort has been put into developing multiple junction cells. In
these cells with different materials, which respond to different
portions of the solar spectrum, are stacked one on the top of the
other. It should be possible to acchieve 17% for a two junction
cell and 24% for a three junction cell.

Amorphous silicon on glass modules are produced in a nurober of
locations. A leading manufacturer is Chronar.

Other Thin-film cells.

Because of the degradation problems with amorphous silicon, there
have been considerable research into alternative thin-film
materials. Copper indium diselenide and cadmium telluride are
highly sunlight absorbing, use very little material and are
suitable for automated manufacturing processes. Copper indium
diselenide can be prepared ten times faster than amorphous
silicon and has acchived the highest "thin-film" module
efficiency. Cadmium telluride is already in limited production.
Alternative thin-film production methods, electrodeposition and
spray pyrolysis have the potential for being the least expensive
in terms of capital investment, and for very high throughput.

Sun tracking PV-modules

For some circumstances, it is appropriate and cost-effective to
mount modules on a support structure that tracks the sun through
the day. Given clear sky conditions, the output from the array
tracked in this way is more uniform and can exceed that from a
fixed array by at least 20%..; moreover, the extra output comes
in early morning and late afternoon when demand is often higher.
However in view of the additional complication and the need for
more skilled operation and maintenance, tracking PV-arrays are
generally not appropriate for remote sites.

Concentrators

A. large number of concentrator photovoltaiv devices have been
developed, but the long-term prospects for this approach does not
appear favourable. The simplicity and reliability of flat plate
modules constitute attractive advantages. It should be noted that
in addition to maintaining the tracking system, the optical
components of the concentrating system (i.e. lenses and
reflectors) have to be regulary cleaned, adding to the operatinal
costs and complexity.

However until very low cost flat plate systems are developed, low
concentration systems as double mirror of Fresnel lens devices
will often be found to offer economic advantages for large
installations in places where the necessary skilled maintenance
staff are available. A number of such systems have been built in
recent years, including the 6.5 MWp central generating plant
built by Arco Solar at Carrisa Plains, California, USA which uses
double-mirror concentrating devices.
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P v Module Production 1976-1989
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Manufacturing.

In the USA, there are now some 10 to 15 companies well
established in the manufacture and marketing of PV modules and
systems. In Europe, there are about 8 to 10 photovoltaic
manufacturers with annual production of at least 100 kWp. In
Japan, at least 6 companies are active in PV, including several
of the main manufacturers of electrical and electronic goods.

A number of developing countries are developing their own
photovoltaic industry, notably Brazil, China and India. Locally
manufactured FV modules are not significantly cheaper than
similar products made in industrialised countries, but because
foreign products are usually subject to import taxes, local
manufacturers are protected and are thus able to secure the local
market.

In India there are two well established manufacturers (CEL and
BHEL) and production capacity exceeds 3 MWp per annum with output
around 2 MWp. Around 3000 villages have PV systems installed
mainly through government financed demonstration projects.

China has 12 PV manufacturing plants with a production capacity
of 4.5 MWp per annum but output is only 550 kWp in 1989. This
small output compared with capacity is because there have been
no significant government sponsored projects, as compared with
India.

FV in developing countries.

Photovoltaics is a mature and viable technology, which has proven
its reliability in many important niches in developing countries,
such as lighting, battery charging, water pumping, vaccine
refrigeration and telecommunication. Large numbers of
photovoltaic systems are currently being installed. In many
cases, P V provides an independent, reliable source of electricity
at the point of use, making it particulary suited to remote and
inaccessible locations. The provision of grid power to these
areas is often far too costly and power needs often very small,
which favours P V in comparison with other energy alternatives
such as diesel generators.

Lighting.

In terms of numbers of installations, lighting is presently the
biggest application of photovoltaics with tens of thousands of
units installed worldwide. They are mainly used to provide
lighting for domestic or community buildings, such as schools or
health centers. PV lighting is also being increasingly used for
security, street and tunnel lighting.

User experiences have been exellent with increasing demand tor
more systems in the locality where a p V light is installed.
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Advantages of photovoltaics

. p v systems have no fuel requirements:
In remote areas diesel or kerosene fuel supplies are
erratio and often very expensive. The reourrent
oosts of operating and maintaining p V systems are
small.

. FV systems are modular:
A solar array is composed of individual FV modules
so each system can be sized to meet the particular
demand.

. p v systems can be used ta imprave qu~li~y af life:
For example the provision of lighting in a rural
school allows evening educational or community
activities. Refrigeration at a health centre
improves effectiveness of immunization programmes.

. p v systems are highly reliable:
The reliability of p V modules is significantly
higher than of diesel generators or wind generators.

. FV systems are easy ta ma-intain:
Operation and routine maintenance requirements are

simple.

. p v modules have a long life:
There is little degradation in performance over lS
years or more.

. p v systems provide national economic b~nefits:
Reliance on imported fuels such as coal and oil is
reduced.

. p v systems are environmentally Eenign:
There is no harmful pollution through the use of a
p v system.

. PV systems are economically viable:
On a life cycle cost basis and taking into
consideration the higher reliability of PV many
small scale applications can be more economically
powered by PV than with diesel systems, or other
small power supplies.
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Specific examples of lighting include:

Dominican Republic. Approximately 70% of the rural population
have no access to the utility grid in the Dominican Republic. In
1984 a PV based~rural electrification project was set up, using
USAID seed money to install PV lighting systems. The income from
charging for these systems has allowed further equippment to be
bought and the project is now self-financing, with more than 50
systems now being installed.

Thailand. In many villages in Thailand, lighting is achived hy
sending automotive hatteries into town for charging and then
running 12 volt lamps from hatteries. with Japanese seed funding
the ministry of Rural Electrification has installed 500 W p p V
hattery charging stations. Due to savings on replaceneht hattery
and transportation costs, a p V system will pay for itself in
three years time.

Water pumping.

More than 6000 p v pumps are known to be operating throughout the
world and experiences have been good. Solar pumps are used to
pump from boreholes, open wells, rivers and canals to provide
water and irrigation supplies.

Particular project experiences includes:

Mali provides a good example of solar pumping experience. Over
the past 11 years more than 100 PV pumping systems have been
installed, mainly under the auspices of Mali Aqua Viva, a
charitable organisation. A high degree of local involvement has
been insisted upon, especially with construction work on water
tanks, foundations, access etc. This has provided up to 25% of
the initial cost of any one project and generated a high level
of enthusiasm within the locality.

India. The largest number of solar pumps in one country is in
India, where more than 500 systems have been installed for
village water supply. Good responses have been reported along
with wide user acceptance. The modules and systems have been
indigeously designed and manufactured by CEL.

The world's largest developing countries' project ,is worth
noting. This is being funded by the EEC as a component of the 6th
European Development Fund regional programme to combat
desertification in the Sahel. Approximately USD 35 million has
been allocated to the regional agency CILSS for the procurement
of PV pumping systems amd related equipment in Burkina Faso, Cape
Verde, Chad, Gambia; guinea Bissau, Mali, Mauretania, Niger, and
Senegal. The project will install approximately 1350 PV pumping
systems together with around 500 other PV systems.

vaccine refrigeration.

Extensive immunization programmes are in progress throughout the
developing world. To be effective these programmes must provide
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irnrnunization services to rural areas. PV power for refrigeration
has great potential for lower running costs, greater reliability
and longer working lifte than kerosene refrigerators or diesel
generators. Over the past five years at least 2000 PV rnedical
refrigerators have been installed.

Major programmes to utilize solar refrigerators are underway in:

zaire. The Department of Public Health and Social Affairs in
Zaire, with the technical and financial assistence of the EEC,
is carrying out a programme of installing 100 PV refrigerators
and 750 lighting systems in rural hospitals and health centers.
A Zairian firm FNMA designed and now produces the refrigerator
utilizing imported compressor and batteries. User reaction has
been good, and the systems have demonstrated greater reliability
than kerosene fridges.

Sudan. under cooperation programmes with German and US agencies
solar refrigerators are being installed in many rural health
stations.

Indonesia. A programme to install 300 FV refrigerators together
with 2000 conventional refrigerators is currently underway, with
World Bank funding.

Telecommunications

The energy requirements for telecommunications are relatively
small but the benefits that can result from installing reliable
p V generators in place of unreliable diesel generators can be
very significante.

Costs and potential for reduction.

It is widely accepted that the major factor inhibiting the
widespread use of p V is the high cost. Over the last fifteen
years, the price of p V modules and systems has beensteadily
falling in real terms. Average module pricees over this periode
are illustrated in fig.

Module prices for both forms of crystalline silicon is currently
around USD 4/Wp for large orders. Bearing in mind that the cells
account for about 6G% of the module price, some further price
reductions, possibly down to about USD 2-3/Wp, are foreseen
through the introduction of cheaper silicon and larger, fully
automated manufacturing plants. Much lower costs, even down to
USD l/Wp or less, are potentially attainable with thin film
cells.

Obviously it is impossible to be certain that cost and price
reductions can be achived. This is dependent on development of
the market demand as well as the technology.

costs are theTwo recent proposaIs
following:

for significantly reduced
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Chronar Corporation in USA have built their "Eureca" plant. This
produces thin-film amorphous silicon modules and when full
production of 10 MWp per annum, should, it is claimed, yield
modiles at a cost of USD l/Wp. This will require a scale up of
the thin-film deposition equipment to deposit the films over an
area of at least 1 m2 and to develop a processing line for these
larger size modules.

Suryovonics of India, which is a partner of Energy Conversion
Devices of the USA, has proposed its so called "Global Concept
for Low-Cost PV". A 3MWp per annum plant is currently under
construction in Hyderabad. The proposed programme is to expand
the capacity to 200 MWp per annum. But this proposes a novel
approach of large-scale production of cells followed by
decentralized finishing as modules. The claimed production costs
are USD 3.88/Wp at the smaller production capacity, and USD
1.5/Wp at large-scale production.

Eccncmics cf p v

In an analyses of a potential p v system, its viability must be
assessed to the alternatives. In general p V is most competitive
where relatively small amounts of energy are required in areas
remote from the grid. Typican viable demands are less than 20
kWh/day.

The economic characteristics of p V systems are different to that
of most small systems in that:

-The initial outlay on purchasing the equipment is high.
-There are no fuel costs.
-Maintenance costs are generally low.
-Reliability is high such that replacement costs are low.
-The output of a system depends on its location, so its economic

viability has to be assessed, for each case.

The viable applications for p V include village water supplies,
irrigation pumping, lighting and refrigeration. Comparative costs
of P V and other energy supplies are shown in fig.
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APPENDIX 1

Photovoltaic Module Suppliers

The companies listed below are the major suppliers and
manufacturers of solar electric equipment. The market is rapidly
changing, however, and new companies are continually entering the
market.

Wedel, HolsteinAEG Telefunken, Industriestrasse 29, D-200,
West Germany

1.

CA 93010, USAArco Solar, PO Box 6032, Camarillo,2.

BP Solar Systems, Aylesbury Vale Ind. Park, Stocklake,
Aylesbury, Bucks, HP20 lDQ, UK

3.

Vikasnagar, Mysare Raad, Bangalare 560025,FV Division,4. BHEL,
India

4 Industrial Area, Sahibabad 201Centra1 E1ectronics Ltd,
010, UP, India

5.

ws STL,97-107 Uxbridge Road, London,Chranar Ltd, CF Hause,
UK

6.

Caixa Postal 8085, 9051, Sao Paulo-SP, BrazilHeliodinamica,7.

Tokyo 104, JapanHoxan, 13-12 Ginza, 5 Chome Chuo Ku,8.

16, 28010Oficina Central, cul Miguel Angel,9. Isofoton S.A.,
Madrid, Spain

Cock Lane, High Wycombe, Bucks, UKIntersolar Ltd, Factory 3,10.

00048, Nettuno (RM), ItalyVia A D'Andrea 6,Italsolar,11.

Chiba-4-3 Ohsaku l-Chome Sakura-Shi,Chiba Sakura,
Japan

12. Kyocera,
Pref.285,

92500Photowatt International S.A., 131 Rt de l'Empereur,
Rueil-Malmaison, France

13.

R&S Renewable Energy Systems, PO Box 45,5600 AA Eindhoven,

The Netherlands
14.

10 Anson Road 18-24, International Plaza,15. Showa Arco Solar,
Singapore 0207

Siemens Solar GmbH, Buchenallee 3, D-5060, Bergisch Gladbach,
West Germany

16.

Solarex Corporation, 1335 Piccard Drive, PO Box 6008,
Rockvi11e, Mary1and 20850, USA

17.

Troy, Michigan 48084, USA1100 West Maple Road,Sovonics,18.
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INmDmIrn

The l6rk cf relieble, affcrdeble energy hes ccme tc be ccnsidared es c ne
cf ~,e primary ccnstrsints tc sustsined eccncmic end ~ccisl develcpment

in The Gernbis.

The Gambia hEve been particularly affected by the rising cast of fuel,
end sre beset by her dependence on the high cast of petroleum imports
with mEjor impact on the bEl~nce of payments and foreign exchange
resources and certainly on its development efforts. The most dramatic
pro~lems arise in the rurEl areas where development is most threetened.

It i5 8 vJell knovln f6ctor that the rural areE5 of the Gambia, jU5t a5 in
other rural areas in Africa 8re poorly 5upplied with energy, 8nd it i5
certEinly not pos5i=le Et thi5 stage to relyon fossil sources of energy
to remedy the situEtion. ,

It follavls thst there is an urQent need ta canceive and implement,
within a reasonable periad af time,8 realistic 8nd caherent energy
palicy con5istent \~ith the needs and means af the cauntry and with the
passibility af s~tisfying same af its energy needs. t~e are na~
convinced, th8t thraugh the judiciaus explait2tian af renemabl~ saurces
af energy ..ind en~rgy, biamass, and particulerly Salar "PhatDvDlt2ics"
energy, vlDuld gD E IDng VlEy ta\.JErds satisfy ing aur energy n~eds .
ParticulGrly in the rur61 areas. There is a great potenti2l fDr the
develapment af salar energy (phatovDlt6ics) in arder ta allevi6te the
energy prablems af aur rur61 area5. SDlar Phatovalt2ic5 energy systems
are 21sD prDviding same impravements ta the quslity af life of lavl
in~üme rurEl 2nd urban populatian5 af Th~ G2mbia.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE GAr~IA

The Gam~ia is one of the pooreEt countries in Africa. It5 economy is
base on non-snergy intensive agriculture and ths m6in C86h-crop end
Export ccmmodity is groundnuts production. Living conditions for
m8jority of the population 8re poor, 8nd melnutrition is combine v/ith a
high incidence of diseese. t~ch of the disease is due to contaminsted
wster supplies cr epidemic thet could be controlled through mass

immuniz8tion.

~E~t mortality rate is particularly high in the rural areas v/!'ere in
some districts more than one third of the children die before the age of

two.

It is gcvsrnment pricrity tc ccrn~ct these problern. A nction wide
immunization c6rnpcign hcs now been initiated with internetionel support.
TnE improverncnt of village watsr supplies is 6150 a high priority in
government' s programme. Ancther sector of rursl ~conomy \W1ich hes been
neglected and it elmost re6ch a stcte of disarrey is telecommunicetion.
The rurEl tElecommunications net \~ork has been affected by the fuel
shortcge, unreliable pov/er supplies snd in8dequcte rnaintenen=e. Since
8~~ of the populetion is dependant on the rural net work, the gcvernment
views its rehabilitction 2nd improvernEnt cS important componEnt in thE

nEtion~l development progremme.
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The G2mbia relies entirelyon imported petroleum to mset Ell its
commerciäl energy need5, inclucing electricity. In recsnt years, t~e
country ha5 encountered energy prob15ms, VJhich in lQrge part c2n be
2ttributed to difficultie5 in 5ervicing the import bill for p5troleum
5Upply. The Government h2S reque5ted 25sistanoe from varioU5 conor
Qgencies to dev5lop a str2tegy to resolvs these pro~lem5.

A mission undsr the joint UNDP/t~orld 8ank Energy Sector Assessment
Progr8mme visited the Gambi6 in AUgU8t 1983, 8nd prepared a report ta
assist the Government of The G8mbi8 trsnsform its energy policy into
ection. This policy outlined in broad terms, aims ta: (e) secure
sdequate energy supplies to meet future requirements of the economy; and
(b) minimize the ccst of enargy ta t~e econcmy by improving the
efficiency of energy U5e. The Ehergy Asses5ment Aeport reviewed all
aspects of the energy sector in deteil and identified solar energy es an
indigenous energy resource \vhich could substi tute for imported cil in
certEin applic8tions. Subsequently, in April 1984, et the request of
the Gcvernment of The Gembia, a TechnicEl Assistance IdentificQtion
Mission un~- the EherQY Sector Management AssiEt8nce Programme (ESM~o)
identified thQt so16r photovolt6ic 2pplicEtions h6d the potenti6l ta
improve the reli8bility of energy supply for criticel needs in t~e rur81
heal th and teleccmmunic6tion sectors, \~ich v;as further outlined in the
report "Pre-inveetment Aeport on Solar Photcvoltaic ApplicEtions in the
HeElth 8nd Telecommunic2ticn Sectors"

During the ~COF Plenning end ProjectG Identificaticn f~isEicn tc the
GQmbia in June 1986, the Gcvernment requeEted UNCDF tc fin6nce 6 solsr
prcject for He61t~ and Telecommuniceticns.

Since ths UNCDF mission, the \1orld Bank/IDA end the Government of the
Gambia has signed 2 Development Oredit Agreement for t~ationEl Health
Devslopm2nt Project consisting of two psrts:

a programme of raforms ta strengthen heElth sector management,
financing and support Eystems through decentrelizstion, reorgani-
zEtion, mo~ilizEtion of FinEnciel resources, and strengthening of
the laGiEtic21 support;

a

b a programme cf investments tc strengthen n6tional heElth care
throu~~ (i) exten5ion of the AHC programme (to the i-Jestern Region
including the 8anjul peri-urban area) and expan5ion of t,e commu-
niceble dise~se progr6mms nctionwide; (ii) improvement5 of health
facilities at sll levels; (iii) improved nursing 5kil15; (iv) en-
hanced h5elth education, nutrition snd f8mily plsnning programmes
end (v) monitoring and ev~lustion.

The UNCOF project is part of item Ci) improvement of heslth fecilities.

HsQlth Sector

The Primary He61 th Csre Prog-8mme i5 implemented through a netvJork of
rurel heElth centers, di5penS8rie5, sub-cispensaries 6nd health pO5t5.
The energy serViCes 8v6i18ble for !,eElth csnters 8nd CiSpen58rie5 6re
very poor a5 5ho\,Jn in te~le 2-1.
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TAELE 2-1: SERVICES AVAILAB-E AT HEAL TH CE!'.'TERS AND OISPENSARIES

LOCATION p~,~ SUP?L Y \'JATER SUP?L Y TELEPHONE REFRIGERATOR

Health Center-G

Piped

Piped

Piped
8orehole

\'1ell

Piped

Piped

Piped

\.,rell EY

'l'Jell

~1Je 11

BorehaIe

BorehaIe

River

Piped

Piped
Borehole

Piped

8=ki3u MEins
Bssse ~42ins
8rikama "1ains
Bwir:Jm Diegel
E9seU None
F6refenni Msin5
Fatota Die5el
Gearaeto\\'n None al~ -
Gunjur Nane
Keur ~Jans -!?/
Kerewan None
Kisng Karsnts~s Diesel
Kud6ng Oie5el
KL!nt2ur NanG
~-1sn5e Kon:<a r-12inG
Ssrre~L!nda M2in5
Sibanor Jiegel
YorobEv..6l Oiegel

Kerosene

Kero et elec

Electric

Kerosene

Kerosene

Kerosene

KeroGens

Kerosene

Solar F'V

Solar F'V

Kerosene

Kerosene

Kerosene

Kerosene

Elec::tric

None

Kercsene

KerosGne

YES

Yes !:i

Yes

Yes !::J

Nesrby

Nsarby ~/

Nesrby

Nesrby

t'Jeerby

Neerby !:i

Nearby
Yes .!::!

Nearby

Naer'::Jy
Yes

Nzer'::Jy
i'!D

Yes EI

DiGpanGaries

aaja Kul.'C:Q ~.JDiie 1tJell No KcrDs:;ne
Bri~EmS~Q NDne Well E! No K8rosene
8rufut None 8orehole NeErby Kerosene
C~~mEn Nonz Well No KeroG~ne
D~n!<un!<u None \~ell NEarby e/ Kerosene
Di~'~ugu Sc~illa ~Jo~z \~el1 NEarby ~ KercsEna
Gr::m':Jiserl-s None t'1ell Nesrby Kerosene
KuntEur None vle 11 Nc Kerosene
t~edin6 88f61oto None ~~811 No Kerose~e
SEmi KBramteb8 Non8 \'lell No K5roGene
S81ikene None Well Ne8rby.::/ KErose~e
SU:<uts Diesel ~JEll NEarby KeroGene

si

bl

-;1

dl

;1

rv1ains povler in town, but heal th center not connected .
HeElth center about ta mcve ta new premises witn diesel.
Telephone equipment removed 6ftsr f~ilure 8nd not rep16ced
Well frequently dries up leeving no vJeter ~u~ply.
Telephone believed to be gensr6lly not working.

Source: DOH, The Gembia
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UNCDF has besn supporting Primary He61th Csre in The GGmbia since 1983
through the project GAM/83/C02 Primery Health Cere Fecilities. Tne
project consists of constructing sub-cispsnsEries and heelth posts in
the three divisions: Lower River Oivision, t~cCarthy Islend Oivision snd
ths NcrtJ, Bank Division. By the end of 1987, the project have
completed 18 sub-dispen5sries and 1=S health posts. The project elso
provides the health units with medical supplies.

The Primary Health C6re Pro2remms in The GEm~ia incluces the Expended
Progrsmme for Immuniz6tion (E?I) \.;hich is implemented ~t heöl th centers
and dispenssries. The main targets for the EPI ~re ths ~slow 23 month
age group end prGgnEnt women. The EPI sttempts to provids a regu12r
supply of kerosene to sll he81th centers snd dispenssries fQr
refriQerE3tors End for lighting. The Eupply of fuel, ho\':ever, is highly
in6dequ6te du~ to fuel short~ge snc delsyed deliveries. Thsse problems
significsntly reduce the number of succeEsful immuniz6tions schieved snd
result in s grest vlaste of vsccin~s. They also incre~Ee costs ~ec~use
of the extrs tr8vel rcquirec oF hEElth centEr/disp2nsary stsff to
collsct sdcitional v6ccine=. In ~cditiQn to t!,e effect on the
... h ..100 1 1 . 1 . h . tlmmunlzatlon proQrEJmrne, t. e ln~c;equ8te '~U8 supp y lmp les azarcs o
life du.~ to lac'< of lighting \'Ihen ce8ling VJith Emzrgencies at night and
;l~c from insdequ6te et~rilizction resultinb from lock cf fuel to ~oil
\'I""ter .

Tele=cmmunic~,tions~~-

In The Gc::m~ia, ...:Iie telephons networ!< is operste:d by Gcmtel, an

e~tonomou9 corporation. ~,e GcmbiG has 2pproximEtely 3,~00 ~elep;iones,
of v..hich fe\./sr thEn ?00 are di5tributeC: throughout the cou~trysic1e \'1here

80% of the populstion live~. ~Ie ~rcsGnt quslity of the domsstic

service providsd b~1 Gamtel is Be~erslly poor, ~crticulsrly in th~ rural

net\.lort<. ~~ile plans are bein2 m~de ~o rebuild the p~ri-urb8n Banjul

are5 nety..ork, thare is no immedi2te provision for overhauling the rurel

n6tv/ork. "1ajor technical problsm5 cause a high proportion of t:-.e rur6l

t~lephones to be out of service For extEnded periods, in same czses

almost permanently. ~,is results in high costs ta m5intEin the rural

telecommunic8tic~~ sector, a low quality of service and reduced rEvenues

for Gz:mtel.

"T"! 1 1 h d .., ,.'~ ru/~a te ccommunJ.catJ.ons ne"C\'IOr,~ lS ,-,2Se cn rSalO
telecommunications using s single UHF multi-chennel trunk route running
t!.'e length of the country linking 8anjul to GeorgEtown 2t t!.'e eastern
end. A VHF axtension runs eastvJsrds from Georgetown to 88sse via
B8nsang. Vsrious single channel \II-F lin1<s connect the mEin exchanges st
provinci81 tQ\,Jns on the UHF trun'< to surrQunding villages 8nd tQv{ns.
Power snd m2int~n~n=c problems, v;hich 6re oftEn interlinked, ~rG tl.,e key
factors Effecting J.:I.,c performance cf the rural "'celecommunicatiQns
sector.

Tsrgst Ares ~nd F'opulstion

Given the smsll size of The Gambia and the nsture of the UNCDF proj~ct,
ths target arEa is the rural arcQ oF the country and its population.
The interventions in the hEalth sec~~or h2S been Far hsalth centers and
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dispensaries with a deficient pov,er 5upply in Ell five c.ivi5ion5,
including ~~ose three rlhere UNCOF is already supporting Primary Haal t!,
Csre 6t 6 lower level (sub-dispensaries and health posts). Similarly,
the interventions in the telecommunications sectcr has been in the rural
6reas 6nd populstion a5 suc!, .

PRO..ECT OB..ECTIVES

DEvElopment Objec::~ives

Ta improve intermediate heslth services, particul~rly with respect
ta the Expsnded Programme of Immunizstion;

e

b Ta irnprave telecommunicetions \,/i th end wi thin t!le rural E:reas of
the Gcmbia, in psrticulEr for hzclth cenJcers end dispens~riesj

Tc roc!uce the ccuntry , s fcreign exc!l;:;nge requirEmEnts ti,rcugh the

substitution cf solar energy f cr imparted Fuel.
c

Immediate O~jectives of the Project

E3 Secure thc energy supply F cr refriger~tcr, lighting Enc ~Iater

h",;::-i:ing in 25 heelth centl7:rs t:nd c'ispeilsErie~ thrcugh the instel-

l~tion cF solEr pllotovol teic equipmznt ;

b Improve the rElit3bili t y cF rural telecommunica"tions c:nd L!POrcc:'e
the n~twor~ throu2h the installEtion oF photovoltE:ic Eciuipm""nt.

GE!'ERAL OESCRIPTION

T:,e projEct con5i5tE:d of thc 5upply 8nd in5tallEtion of 5o1~r ene:rQY Qnd
relstec. equipment Et rur~l health 8nd telecommunicstion facilitie5; the
executian af ~he complementary \'JOr!< required for the instsllation of
such equi?ment; the provi5ion of engineGring services fDr the
::::=,r;;cificetion of tl,e equipmsnt ~nd the supervision of itG instelletion;
eMd the tr~ir,ing of Gam~ian persDnn21 in the operstion and m5intenance
of the in5talled equipment. These he21th oenter5 and dispensaries sre
loc"'ted thl-Ol.!'9:.'out thC3 country i n a 11 f i ve d i v i s i ons .

Ta date Each cf the 25 h82lth centers and dispensaries v:ith a deficient
pa.ver supply have been equipped vlith a phatavaltaic energy system (so18r
Grrays, voltag8 regul~tor, b~tteries) supporting a refrigerator and faur
fluore~cent lights, and with a solar v..2ter heater- and storage t2n:<.
Tnese heal th centers and c'ispensGries are locsted tl.'r'"bL'f!hout the country
in all five divisions.

The telecommunications n~tviork Ilss been upgraded through the
so12riz2tion oF the three rep8ster relay stctions end the five
provinciel exch2nge stations that con5titute the VHF trunk; the
provi5ion oF new b6tterie5 8t three provinci2l exchange5; 2nd the
in5t2llstion oF 20 5olar single-ch8nnel VHF links. OF the 20 VHF lin<s,
13 will replsce exiEting lin<s and the remsining 5even v;ill 5erve heelth
centers and di5penssries VJhich 2t pre5Gnt have no 2cces5 to s telephcn~.
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The project sctivities required tc echieve the desired results ere
grouped by the fcllovling ccmpcnents:

Solariz6tion of healtl, centers 2nd dispensariesComponent 1:

Component 2: Upgrsding of telecommunications netvJork

Component 3: Engine=ring ssrvices and trair,ing

Componc;nt 4: Mzintensnce and repair Qf the equipment

DESCRIPTION DF PRO..ECT CO~,1PONEt\rrS

Solsrization of Health Centers end Ois enseries (Comoonsnt 1)

~Ie prüject h2Ve instzlled Solar Photovoltaic ApplicEtion System Et ths
follol'Jing 25 rural hsalth centers end dispensE:ries:

MAJOR ITEMS INSTALLEO:

LIGHTS CO~1:=LETE
A C t"' ~2

LOCATION S~AR

~.1QOt.ri-ES

BATTERY
SETS

C:'""iARGE

CONTROLS

K\'iirJeI13 8 2 ;:0

8 2 2 5KuntC3U:--

Mec!ina 8afuloto 8 2 2

Essau 12 - 3 5 2

4 1 1L ~ m "' n ~ t """,-

...1'-' '-' .~-'"'

5 18Q~2U 9 2 2

6 1Scrrekunda 1:3 3 2

2 5 ..
I8 2Su'.<uta

8 2 2 -- 1Brufut

Banjulnding 8 2 5 12

312 3 2 2Briksma

Gunjur 12 3 c:; 5 1

4 1 1 1Sibanor

6 1B\~ism 8 2 2

5 1Tu j ereng 8 2 2
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J6mbanjelly 2 58 2

8 2 2 4Gartang

Kafuta 8 2 2 4 1

~I1QrQ!<issa 8 2 2 5 1

Ndunge K~bbe 8 2 2 6

Nema KLJn~-(U 8 2 2 5

A TOt213, in
the fields, 178 t.j4 ~1 90 25

8EIEncc of
Itcms far
Stock

~
...

8 8 13 10

c Totö:Jls.Com-

!:Jli::te Order'
13 ...~- -I! " 00 -~

o ::;.c:: ~.""1 I Co;::

Cost

T:,e c::.;;t of t;lE3 C'OmpOilent i5 S~iO\'Jn in tE::0le ~-1. JE:t~iled ::cst
eE:tim,"tes f cr ecch elGment is provided in formL:lction report.

TAB!-E 3-'7

Co "'"- t 1. rn---"' ' n- on ""-"'- "
~"'... C."' I"~...C Illr"""""".w I

US$127,47S23 szts ~,"lE::r-pov;~rzd riö;frigeretorf;=reezer systems

US$ 75,0002= scts scl~r-pov:ered light equipmEnt

US$ 12,8202S sets sol~r \'J ster hesters

us$ 20,000:rcpzrztory snd complEmantsry ~.:ork

us$ 1.500Local personnsl for installation of equipment

US$2:;7,095TOTA!-

UpQrsC:inq of Rural TelecommunicEtions Netvlork

Ths project h8ve upgraded the rur8l telecommunication network through
the solarizstion of the threc Rcpester Relay St6tion (RRS), thD fiv~
Provinci2l Exch6nge S';:.stions (PES) 6nd t:-Ie installstion of sill.;l~
ch6nn~1 \rI-F lin~<s tcrmin6ting with public pEyphones st 20 h5clth centers
and cisp~nssries (sEe map ann~x 3).
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squiprnent

the telecommunic8tion netv/ork

equipment (spsciFications in

have been
formulation

The different elements of
provided VJith the follo\'Jing

report).

Aepeater AelEy StEtion (RRS)

At the follo\ving three Repeeter Rel~y Stations: Jelekato, Jattabe and
~1akagui, the project h8S undertake the ~eplacement of existing diesel
2enereto~ sets, bette~y cherges and battery bank5 \vi th a complete soler

energy, stand-elone system.

The system consist of tow parts: telecommunicetions and light

65 shovJn belo\'J.
equipment

1 535 2 2Je 1 eI<oto

2 435 2 2Yattaba

63 3Mansakon;<;o 93 3

53 2FarEIfenni 43 3

23 289 ..,
.;1Kaur

42 2 1r.1akagu i 35

43 3 1~3Barra

43 3 221Kerev:an

1 s65 2 2Georgetown

3 2 283 3Bansang

2 583 3 3BE:sse

20 20v H F Links 50

Stock Items
(spares) 208 1263 8

71e:J 33748 roTOTALS
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At the five Provincial Exchange Stations

tv1snsakonko

Georgeto\vn

Bansang
Basse

Kaur

the project has provide for th5 replacement of existing diesel
generating set5, battery charQes, OC/DC convertors and battery banks,
with a comp15te solar energy stand alone system, and in5tsllation of
solar pov~ered security lights and 6 piece of 2D W fluorescent liQhts.

At the three Provincisl Exc:-lsnge Stations

Kere\'tsn

Fsrafenni

KuntQur

The technicel specificsticnsnew betteries snd cllsrgers were instslled.
are given in the formu16tion report.

Sinole Channel Rural VHF Links
-

public p8y-phones will be20 single channel VHF, terminating
instelled at the fcllcvling locstions

h\.~ 3. ..

SITE 1) OIST ANCE FROM

BAN.JI..L ( h) 3)
LOCATION

2I-I:Gunjur

I-.:Nd~gu Kebbe

2Bwiem H:

4DSalikens

4Illisss

3Kv.inella

8DDankun~u

sKudang Villege D

110Ssmi KE!l"'antabs

10DGsmbisart"'s
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12DDiabugu

13F8tCtC t-C

I-I::YerobawEl

~DMedina 8'Eto

I-I::Karanta~8

2t-CSibanor

9DKuntsur

Da,amen

8Bri:<:amaba D

110Baja Kunda

1) HC:
D:

Heelth Center
Dispensaries

Up-Ca~ING sa-AR (PHOTOVal TAIC) PROGRA~~

Backoround-

The Lome III Aegional Programme for the Sshel Zone includes ss a major
component a programme for the fight aQcinst desertification under \~hich
a project for utilizEtion of solar energy will be implemented. The
Ae2ional Programme for the CILIS countries VJill be financed by the
Europeen Economic Community (EEC). The Gambia as a mem~er of CILIS is
participating in this programme v/ith a project ta provide m~inly potable
w2ter ta sm2ll villages of up ta 2.500 inhabitants in remate arees.
Furthermare,8ccording ta the Loms III Aegionel Programme for the Sshel
Zone, small scele solar system for lighting and refrigeration are part
of the financing package of EEC. up ta ~15 k\~p for solar pumps and 10
kwp for small scale solar systems (lighting and Aefrigeration) is
planned for The Gambia. Of all administrative districts of The Gambia,
the upper Aiver Division (URO) and the ~lestern Division (\1D) are given
priori ty \~i thin t,e Lome III Regional Progrsmme .

Genersl ConsidGrstions

In The G3m~iE wEter 5upply pra~lem5 are 5imi18r ta tha5e in cther
5ahelian countrieG. At the end of the dry 5ea50n mo5t w6ter wel15 heve
dried Up, ceusing 8t times, 5eVere \~ater short6ges.

r~o5t wel15 are moreover, from a hygienic point of view, in a bad
condition, which implie5 a high incidence of v16ter re16ted di5eases. A
5mall number of vJel15 6re equipped with hand pUmps, but the majority of
the rural population get their \vster by the simple bucket 6nd rope

method.



Additionslly, most villagers have to cover great distances toget to
VJater supply sou~ces. These sou~ces usually heve 8 limited VJater
holding c8pacity and are generally not free from health hazard5.

The extra time thus needed ta satisfy a hausehald's water needs (mastly
fetched by warnen and dhildren), cauld well be mere effectively used far

ather sctivities such cS eg gardening.

An economic wster supply system vlould save time as \,lsll as manpo\,er.
However, diesel engine powered surfaoe or submer5ibla pumps cunnct be
~,e solution ror the problem of rursl water supply, 5inoe relisble
m6intenanoe and fuel 5upply can 8t pre5ent not be qusr8nteed. A
combination of ful1 dependency on fuel imports and a bad infr8struoture
in the rural areas, alreedy csuses frequent fuel shortage5.

FoJ- \~at~- and electrici ty supply in rural area5, renevJable energies
v;Duld be mDre apprDpriate, becsuse Df their sdaptability and
versatility. Of these renewable energy system5, solar pDVJer v;ould be
the mDst effective. Single households as well as comm~ication syetems
can cover th5ir electricity requirements by simple and easy tD operate
solar power systems, VJhich particular in rural areas can contribute
greatly to improved living concitions.

In tütal, 117 kwp capacity solar pumping sy5tems h2Ve to be instsllcd in

The Gambia. According to the EEC Regionsl Solar Energy ?rogramme, solar

pumpii'g systelTl5 i';i ..~h 115 ~\"p and small scale solar syste:ms \,..i th ':0 k\vp

hsve been forsseen. It i5 recommended to in5t8l1 117 kVip solsr pu~ing

systems and 8 kwp smsll scele solar systsms.

n~er of selectedand the pumps areIn Table 1, the peak po\'.er
summQrized for each Division.

Table 1

Num~er of selected pumps and total po\yer need for solar pumping systems

in The Gsmbia

NUMBEFI CF PUMP TYPES

OIVISION TOT AL POWER

(KW)

14 4 20;,- ~
o...0,-URO

12 632,10 3wo

2418,25 1NBD

4415,50 1MIO

'19 5~ 37117,05TOTAL
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It m~st be st5ted, that pump selection, as well ss psak pov/er are bssed
on rough o6lcul5tions. The most import5nt par8meter for pump selection
is t~e pump head. The pump heed oan only be exectly calcul8ted under
con5ideration of the topography and the re5ul ts of pumping test .
Nevertheless and even assuming th5t pump head devi5tion is about 15%,
most sites with solar pumping syStems \vill h5Ve 5 sufficient supply of
potable ;v5ter. As can be seen from table 2 most of t,e Eclar pumping
5y5tem5 h6Ve ovcr-capacity and can provide additional wEter for
live5took and gardening.

sr/IALL SCALE ~AR SYsm-1S

Aooording to La4E III, 10 k~~ for Golar povJered refriga~ztorG, 5o1sr
c,arging of b6tteries and solar lighting system5 Ere foreseen in the EEC
Solsr Energy Proj~ct. The size of the solEr cDmponents for all these
applic8tions mentioned abov9 sre defined in the document "Prog~8mms
r9gionel cl'utilisetion de l'ener~ie so18ire phDtovoltsique dans lcs p8ys
du CILss" (Annex) .The follo\ving projects for ths ebove mentioned
systems are recomrnendecl :

Solsr frsezers/r~frioer6tors .~

Solar freezers/refricerstors at hesl th centers

According ta a propossl of the Depsrtment oF Hesl t~ on t.1arch 9th, 1988
by Dr Cham, !~dic~l Officer of Hcslth, solar freezers/refrigerators
should be instslled at the follov!ing ~ites:

ar .'

J.KSmS

GunjUt"'

Sibanir

Kaur

'..'an:::o Kon~o

All t;,e other heslth centers and dispensaries have been supplied \'/ith
solar freezers/refrigerators by the UNCDF Heal th Programme .

Solar freezers/refri erstors 2t veterinsr stotions

For most of thc vetcrinary ststions 6nd sub-~tütio~sJ electricity i5 not
evails~le or only partly 6vailable for a Fe~v hours per day. This i5
most detriment81 to the storsge oF drugs snd v6ccines in rsfriger~tors
and deep-freezers. Some culture5 oF bccterie Qnd ~torcge of oh~mical
agent5 and other 18bor8tory chemic~15 nesd to be kept ~J-ictly under
constznt tsmp~~etures over a long period oF time beFors a meaningful
diagnüsis of ccrtain di5e~5es csn ~e certain~d.
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Batt=ry CharRing Systems

Battery charQing systems at sc.~ocls

The Ministry cF Educaticn prc~csed tc instell ~attery charging systems
at the Fcllcwing high schcols in The Gsm~is:

Nssir Ahmsd High School (URO)

St Peters Technic61 High School (~~)

~~3areth High School (~m)

Armitaga High School (MIO)

t~uslim High School (8ANJUL

As result oF the electricity pro~lem in The G~mbi~, the High Schools
mentioned above need additional electricity ta ensure an adequate and
reliable preparation and conduct oF practicsl examinations in su~jects
such as Chemistry, Physics snd 8iology. In these su~jects DC current is
needed end s so16r b~ttery charging system could help to m~!<e
electricity avail~ble For the stud~nts practical training. Furth=rmore,
the batteries can be used in the evening hours For lighting the library.
This is oF the utmost importance during the r~iny seeson when
electricity in mo8t parts oF the country is nct evailable. It is
recommended to instell 6 solar battery charging system at eQch school
mentioned above, in tot6l 5 systems. As mentioned beFore stuclents c6n
be introduced to solar systems and trained in solar system maint~nsnce.

Sclar- Lighting Systems

Solar- lighting system in a pilot Gem!:Jian villaqe

The lifetims of a battery is limited, if it is ello\~sd to frequently ~e
fully discharge and experience h6s learnt that consumers will often do
just thet, before going to a source to have the bettery recharged.

A system whe~eby the bstte~y will sutomaticslly be ch8~ged during
i~~sdiance, a SO called stand elone system, will extend the lifetime of
a batte~y and henca be p~eferable.

According tc the proposEl of the Commissioner of Up~er River Division it
is t,erefore recommended to install 3D solar lighting systems in Sohima
Sere Vil16ge as a pilot project. Good experiences with solar lighting
=ystems to improve the living conditions in rural settlements have been
made in different developing countries. These systems are relatively
free from maintenance apart from the dsily cleaning of the cover plates
of the solar modules.
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Solar liqhtinp systems in Health Centers

The in8dequate fuel 5upply in The Gambie cen even lead to endangering
life5 due to leck of lighting in health center5 end di5pen5aries when
desling with emsrgencie5 st night. Through the UNDP Health Programme
ebout 25 health center5 and cispen5arie5 will be equipped with solar
sy5tems for freezer5, lighting and hot VJ6ter. According to a reque5t of
the Oepartment of Heelth 16 health center5 and di5pen5eries ere not
fully included in the UNOP-Health Programme. At these 5ites solar
lighting sy5tem5 ars urgently needed. Therefore it i5 recommended to
in5tall 16 5oler lighting systems at health centers end dispensaries,
the sites of which vlill be named by the Oepartment of Heslth. The
0e~6rtment of Heelth elready mEce 6n epplicetion for the lighting 5ystem
mentioned above to the Ministry of ~conomic Plenning and Industrisl

Oevelopmsnt (r~IO) .
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CO-OPERAnON:wITH SERC IN THE FJELD O~O~ ENERGY

One of the early initiative to introduce and utilized photovoltaic system in the Gambia to
meet basic electricity needs specifically in rural schools, was jointly carried out by the so-
lar Energy Research Centre SERC and the Gambia Renewable Energy Centre GREC under
a proposed Project "Micro Electri.fication in the Gambia using photovoltaic cells", a pilot
project.

This project had intended to performed several pi1ot projects of micro electrification acti-
vities in the Gambia, including technical test (in Sweden) of suitable P .v. equipment, im-
plementing in the Gambia of Solar equipment, maintenance training, monitoring of the
use of P .v. and other solar equipment and regular eveluation of entire project.

Under the umbrella of the above micro-electri.fication project the following sub-project
were planned:

1. Flash 1ight with rechargable batteries in households 2. Solar battery charging for
schools radios

3. Solar powered schoollaboratory equipment

4. Insolation measurements

5 .Solar powered electronic workshop for mounting of solar panels reparation of
household electronic
equipment and spare parts and bat battery charging and recyc1ing.

To date, I am pleased to mention that through the tireless efforts and initiatives of Lars
Broman and the entire staff of SERC, this proposed Project, (even though not yet finance
by any agency) have since got -off the draving board and now in full implementation sta-
ge in the Gambia, starting firstly with the solar battery charging system for shools radios,
and most recently, solar powered schoollaboratory equipment.

At this juncture, I would 1ike to take this opportunity , in my capaci capacity as Director
of the Gambia Renswable Energy Centre (GREC, and on beha1f of the Gambia Govem-
ment and the entire school going polpulation of the Gasmbia to extend our sincere
thanks to SERC through Lars for the kind gesture an efforts on their part, fo the a1ivation
of the end1ess energy problems comrnon1y faced by all schools in the Gambia especially
those within the rural areas.

Many efforts have been made again by Lars and his staff to secure SAREC funding for the
proposed project but so far with 1ittle luck, however, considering the great importance
Govemment of the Gambia attaches to thisproject and to all solar projects, we sincerely
hoped hoped and pray that next financial year this proposed project will be given priority
consideration for funding by SERC or any other Organization for that matter.

In conclusion, I wish to extend my sincere thanks to SERC through, Lars Broman for ma-
king my visit to Sweden and participation in this serninar possible. And to all those who
contributed to it. I wish also to extend an invitation to any scholar, student, Researcher
who wish to spend some tirne in the Gambia to carry out research in the various field of
renewable energy .

I thank you all for your attention.
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1) DESCRIPTION

12 VOLTS LIGHTING SYSTEM

Consisting of the following:
a) A solar Array, a Module.
b) Battery of Cells, 2.08 V per cell total voltage of Battery is 12.5 V with a temp sensor

attached to it.
c) Charge controller of 30 A capacity, load Voltage I/O Disconnect, Load Circuit Breaker,

Charge Indicator .
d) 5 Fluorescent tubes 18 W 1.5 A and 1 Security Lamp 18 W 2.5 A

19.9 VArraywith a module each of50 W, givning total of450P Wand a current 3.5 A
max per module. Total of 31.5 A Capacity.

3) COMPONENTS:

The system consists of 9 M75SS (ARRAY) Battery Cells, charge controller and 6 tube

lights.



Sol-eI i Kina

Folke Peterson

Här skulle Folke petersons artikel följa. Han har dock inte inkommit
med sin artikel i överenskommen tid. För att inte övriga seminariedelta-
gare ska behöva vänta längre än s(\ här , har vi gett ut kompendiet trots att
det inte är komplett ännu. Vi kommer att skicka ut Folke Petersons artikel
till seminariedeltagama s(\ snart vi f(\r originalet av författaren. Vi hoppas
att ni har överseende för denna försening, vi har gjort vad vi har kunnat för
att f(\ kompendiet klart i tid.

Med vänlig hälsning

Göran Eriksson
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Some small Scale Energyprogrammes in Africa -our

Exneriences.

Summary by Sigge Niwong from the lecture by Bertil StadeIl

I am working with the Swedish Mission Council, the section for inter-
national developement cooperation which co-ordinates most Swedish
Mission bodies in their contact with smA, the Swedish International
Development Authority .

Last year we conveyed to our memberorganizations some SEK 180
million allocated to us from smA But there are also several other clusters
of NGO:s having frame-agreements with smA and we got , as a total,
about 20% of the SmA-budget.

PV-electricity instead of diesel.

During Idi Amin's war in Uganda and his attachs on Tanzania's NV
border, the diesel and petrol supply became even worse than before. The
Holiness Union Church, running a health station in Keza just on the
Burundi border, approached us about the electrical supply difficulties.
The dispensary is in a remote area, being about 2000 km from Dar es
Salam harbour and 200 km South of the nearest railway station and cut off
from getting their supply of diesel, kerosene and petrol.

In 1979 we installed PV units for lighting, using 4 Arco panels 16-2000,
1 regulator VPP-12-20, 4 Delco Freedom batteries 1250 (105 Ah), 16
fluorescent beam lamps 35 W.The installation was very well taken care of
by the missionary in charge Mr J ohansson. Because of the great transpor-
tation problem to this remote area and the general strain of war restric-
tions and bad economy the project was a success having practically no
running costs.

A bit later they installed a filter for water purification using: 1 Arco

16-2000, 1 regulator, 1 Delco battery, changed after 5 years to a Tudor
Stationary and 1 inverter to alternating current
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For the communication radio system the following items were used: 1
Arco 16-2000, 1 regulator, 2 Tudor hatteries and 1 inverter

And for the refrigerator: 2 PV-panels PWP 404 ( 40 W), 2 Tudor batter-
ies GR 100, 1 regulator and 1 Fridge Supercool TB-35

For staff quarter: 1 Arco 16-2000, 1 regulator, 1 Tudorbattery and 5
Flourescent tubes, 8 W

Mr Johansson's advise for the maintenance: Cleaning of the panels at
least 3 times/year. Battery control every month, they were exchanged after
5 years. In the beginning the flourescent tubes had to be changed to a
model which prevented cockroaches from entering the tubes. Otherwise
normal changing time when the lamps are getting dark.

The Pentecostal Missions have a technical aid service of their own with
profound experience since many years. Wrg.f1rda is their center for their
store and handling of goods as well as selling taxfree equipment direct
from the manufacturers. All the equipment mentioned above can be
ordered from Swedish Pentecostal International Relief & Development
Agency, Box 74, S- 44700 Wrg.f1rda, Sweden. Their price for a PV lighting
equipment for a staff quarter is steadily going down from SEK 4500.

In 1987 we made a follow up of 40 PY electricity set ups out of the about
70 clinics and health stations having this type of solar installations.

A general remark relates to tbe necessity to keep tbe battery-room cool
and well ventilated. It can increase tbe life span for Delco batteries from
an average of 3 years up to 5 years. Tbunder ligbting bas caused some
trouble in a few cases. Tbis risk is diminisbed a bit if long cables are
avoided. Small complete units are better using copperwire of 2,5 mm2
cross-section. But of over all importance is proper maintenance instruc-
tions even in tbe locallanguage and using components ofgood quality.

Waterpumping for vegetables.

In a project in Chinkuli in Zambia some 15 women in a club ot YWCA,
(Young Women's Christian Association), had access to 7 acres ot land
( almost 3 hectars) and a waterdam. The demand tor vegetables in Lusaka
town 25 km away is high. The women's club got support tor an irrigation
scheme using a Grundtos solar pump unit. It had 7 panels, switch box and
inverter. The pump and the cable were submercible in the water and could
deliver 10 m3/day at 15m head. The cost ot this set was 1988 SEK 31 000.

A condition for getting this model to spread is a good credit system. The
Swedish Sparbanksföreningen (Saving banks'association) and the Church
of Sweden Mission is now building up saving-and credit clubs in Zim-
babwe. The investment-and revolving funds are built up from interest
deductions from individua1 accounts in Sweden under the project name of
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Världskontot. So the Swedish bankcustomer gets a little less of interest for
her bankdeposit but instead she enjoys the satisfaction of helping sisters
in Zimbabwe.

The PV-prograrnrne at Karagwe Secondary School.

Karagwe-district is situated in Northwestern Tanzania. It has a popula-
tion of a1most 300 000. There are 112 primary schools in the district. The
first Secondary School was started 1977 by the Northwestern Diocese of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church and the local farmers' association. In
1980 the government allocated a suitable piece of land on which proper
school buildings were to be built. In 1985 the construction started with
Luther Aid and the Church of Sweden Mission as supporting agencies in
Sweden. SIDA has donated some SEK 8 million to the project. The new
school was inaugurated some weeks ago. In K.E Lundgren's presentation
from SMR we can read:

The school serves 300 boys and girls, and have the fo1lowing facilities:
8 classrooms, one science block, one library, one administration block, one
dining ha1l with kitchen, 5 dormitories, 22 teachers' residences and one
workshop. Verandas, toilets, stores and other external facilities are also
included.

Karagwe is a remote area. It is difficult and expensive to obtain a
reliable supply of diesel and spare parts for generating electricity to an
institution like this.

Karagwe does not have access to the national grid and it will take many
years before such a supply could be made available to the area. Therefore,
photovoltaics (PV) have now been insta1led for lighting. When grid exten-
sion reaches Karagwe these systems can be moved elsewhere.

A PV system consists of very few parts, none of which move. Therefore
it demands very little maintenance; some cleaning of modules and topping
up of water in the batteries is a11 what is needed. Compared with other
primary energy systems the PV system is outstanding in this respect.
Strictlyeconomica11y, a PV system will be very competitive. The initial cost
might be slightly higher than for other systems, but once installed the only
cost is that for replacement of batteries. The expected lifetime of a PV
system is at least 20 years, excluding batteries.

The PV system is used for lighting only. The light is not used primarily
for readingpurpose, except in some classrooms, and not all buildings
should have lighting systems. There should however be some external
lighting on the compound to facilitate communication between buildings.
Since the compound is very large and distances between buildings are
quite long smaller separate systems were chosen. Each building will have
its own system; except for the library and administration building which
will share one svstem.
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The s~stem consists of:

» Photovoltaic modules type ARCO M75 (estimated output from the module in this area
is approx, 12 Ah/day all year round). The modules are mounted on the roofs of the
buildings. For externallights a timer is included, and the modules are mounted on a

pole.

» Supervision units with regulators are used to protect the batteries. This will prevent
overcharging as weIl as deep discharge. The units are also equipped with distribution
fuses.

» Batteries. This is the weakest part of the system, and battery choice is difficult. The
"fritids" batteries are used in the smaller systems, because they are cheap, there are
so many of them and the systems are small in size. But. the lifetime of such batteries
is less than that of other batteries. The expected lifetime of this type of battery is 3-5
years, depending on local conditions. For the kitchen/dining-hall and the classrooms
stationary lead-acid batteries are chosen because of the larger size of the systems.
These batteries are of industrial design and have a lifetime about twice that of a "fritids"
battery. The cost is however 10 times higher. In three of the small systems NiCd
batteries have been chosen for comparison. With respect to life-span this is the best
available battery. The expected life-span is more than 15 yeras. Unfortunately they are
four times more expensive than the stationary batteries.

» Lamps. Three different types have been chosen. The new PL-tube type of lamp has a
very high efficiency. The light from an 11 W lamp is equiva'ent to that of a 75 W
standard bulb. The lifetime is also longer, about 6 times the life of a standard bulb.
Standard bulbs are used, 5 or 10 watts, when the amount of light needed is low. For
external lights sodium lamps are used. The sodium lamp provides the best light for
outdoor purposes, and efficiency is high.

» Light fittings, are designed far lang life, ta withstand harsh canditians, and ta supply
large amaunts af light at law cast. They are made af aluminium with a strang pratective
caating. The diffuser is made af prismatic acrylic plastic.

The system includes 78 P V modules, 36 supervision units, 6 stationary
lead-acid batteries, 174 lead-acid "fritids" batteries, 900 meters ofbattery
cable, 4000 meters of connection cable, 45 PL-tubes with fittings, 275 5W
light bulbs with fittings, 60 10W light bulbs with fittings, 10 sodium exter-
nallamps with fittings, spare lamps, etc.

The total price for the system is approximately SEK 400 000.

The "'fl-ial and Error" period is almost over.

According to our experience the photovoltaic systems work very well in
Africa. Even during the rainy seasons the sun shines some hours every day.
So the panels should be slightly tilted towards the west.
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During the rainy seasons the roads are heavily damaged making the
PV-powered telecommunications still more important.

When the possibilities are so small to get electricity from the very few
grid lines and microhydropower units are so rare we will now encourage
Oll! memberorganizations to utilize the free energy from the sun, har-
nessed by these special arrangements of silicon atoms in the py panel,
descriebed in Lars Broman's paper.
Solar energy has certainly come to stay.
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